
fjaili} jgaieHtflcnccr.
[For the Iotellixpncrr.!

BOSKET.

th« tmr «Um Uo«l.lhIbaHmuV mm*.
Tlswl bjr tlx fcl.t f*ll of Ihe dl»um wif

The fitful surge* mil theirmm alone.
With boar** Rod wrathful murmuringto the there,

TlmjuKh the rant woofof fleecy cloud* alar,
8Ual« on my soul Ilka evening's bolj do**

The lovely lu*troo* ll^ht of a lone .tar,
Q«*n »t»her sweet rtpcM;Yet all thl» Wry scene hath left uo power,

«,?.^*lin.to brtj* ®T bord»»ed boart rdlef,
Sitting alone at mHlnTght'e witching hour,

W the spell ofan overmastering Brief
While halfthe world lie* wrapped in ilamber deep.
Calm aa the Moon's pale beam* that on there water*

.leepl
Lxokx Curio*.

[Fur the Intelligencer.J
(Tb« fcHowlng liofa, by aa unknown author, are
submitted far your consideration by ooewbo re-

fanSf tbaa as toucblngly beanUftiLj
Oh! come to ma. and bring with thee.
The sunny amlee of &nner year*.

11£***?. to bright lend their light.

This altered cheek look ch'earful stfll.
But if the gloom of life la oome.

Ifsmi!e* have now fbratken thee,
Then let not pride attempt to hide,
The dreary change, bnt come to mo.

Iftlioo art gay, 1 will not mr
A gloomr word to eatue a-tear;

If thon art aad I'll wiah I had
A brighter home l»r one ao dear.

Then cora« to me. unr theme ahall be,
friend* we love.not tboee we mourn.

Well not destroy * present Joy,
Lamenting those tliat ne'er return.

The ardent raja of early <Uys,
And childhood* bloom, we ne'er may aee;-¦^iwhwui hiwio, i«o ue er in

But daya of bright and pure delight
May be In store, then come to me

WHOOPING COUGH!
ALL KINDS or COUGHS. hoarseness, Ac-

are relieved in a few doce*, by using the
Hoarhoond Balsam!

It contain* no Opium or Tartar Hmetic.
Price 2ft centa. F«-r aale by

T. U. LOGAN A CO.
d>pI7 »nd LOGAN,LM A CO.

Embroideries for ihellolldays!
\XTK wiw-offergreat babgains in
ff Preuch Work CoIIjo,

14 .Sett*.
Elegant Emb'd Haudk'f*, Ac.

drc20 HKISKKLLASIVEARINGEN.

A HASE CHANCE;
IN PI.EASAXTS COUNTY. TA..TWO MILES BE-
LOW St. Mary*, the fiitocriber, Fraucia Wood,

otfer* for aale a tract or land, *uppo**d to contain
fifty acre*, more or leaa, lying near the mnuth of
Freuch Creek. Tlio land lny* well to make a conve¬
nient amall farm, all cleared ami renced and In a
g-KHl state of cultivation and 12 acre* eowed in tim¬
othy, all rich, and theoil running out ot the gronnd
and in the creek near by. Auj person wishing to

purchase snch a piece of land would do well to aee
It aoon. lie may And the subscriber at hi* roidonce
at Newport. Ohio, or on hi* rarm at French Creek,
Pleaant* county, Va., two miles below St. Mary*.

......
FitANUS WO >I>.

January 1ft, 1801. fel.l-4td
SECRET OP BEAUTY;

T AIRD'S BLOOM OF YOUTH or LIQUID PEARL.
XJ Cjr beautifying and preserving tho complexionand akin. Thl* invaluable and wonderful toilet arti¬
cle was discovered by a celebrated chemist in France,
eome jvxm .ince, and it i* to him that all the Courts
°f Eur,»|Hi. nt the present age. owe all their beauty
and lurellne**. Thl* preparation, with all it* sim¬
plicity and purity, there {« .a article that will com¬
pare with it as a beanlifter and prenenrer of the
complexion and akin. Mr. Laird procured the re-
celpt of him nouie two years since: he baa. during
that time, given it a perfect trial am..r.g«t his own
E^M*' friend* and the ari'tocratle circle* of New
York City, who have n«e<! it with nnonalitleJ admi¬
ration, ao much so that they would consider the
toiUt imperfect without thia valuable and purely
harmle** preparation. For wile by

,
reed A KRAFT.

^>n*' CVntrc Wheeling.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office, Main-St^ between Monrot and Union.

Money received on transient deposit
-tilSXE1 5id.°n SffSK11 Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
^lAlM t» TTTT T.ry^rJU^8- "* LIST» P'^dent.
BAM L P. HILDRETII, Treasurer. JauI4-'59
Portable Hay Presses.

TAT* are NOW PREPARED TO FURNISn
JUL tft?- 'I?** Improved Hay Presa,
which Uthe cheapest, beot and most convenient Pre**

.IO 11 U <***' handled and
«u bf readily moved frpm plsce to place, a* may be
require!. For aale at the lowest rate* by

Dori9 SMITH A OOIIRELI .

CLOTH AND VELVET
rtSiI* ^ lUU murt»*DR my .utlre atock
Cloth and Velvet Cloak*, which 1 am satUticd are

nandsomer than any in the market.
00119 J. a RHODES.

AHBRICAN AND GERMAN TOTS.
_

IN GREAT VARIETY,
'

For «ale. Wholesale and RetaiL at
.

PANIC PRICES,
,UcU by JOS. GRAVES.

B?.fS.!faUL WORKED SLIPPER
hJi? ttNS' *l D. NIOOLLA BRO.'S

a9cU IWMalnStreet.

Ed»I^.!rLOll?T1()0 barrel* received thia
»per*teamer Courier, andfor aale by

-i* M. RK1LLY
niTROSr, PRUNEK A ALMONDH.
KJ Large lot. Just received and f»r aale byd9cS W. A. EDWARDS A BUO.

A ^E»iS2lEr'? barreU US per cent. AIcoIkjI,
iui« br*D4,» in Aral rate cooperage,

lost received and for sale by
0BO. ADAMS, ftO Main *1.

GAF-F'8 WU1TE WHEAT EXTRA
^rioVbran 1 *.V** b*rrvllt of th® *bove

"K'A. M. RK1LLT.

O PlAJfXKIigj tteml.
"

d*'«
__

1IKMK1U.L 4 8\VK*Bl«OeX.
TVT1®?!8 * BOYS' HEAVY BROWNISx. C"»TfON HALF UOSE,just received by
-g**18 GEO. R.TAYLOR._

Christmas Gifts!
Wlw«N\r Boir*' Toilrt

Cebas, otto Caps,Satchel*, Match B^xe*. China Vasea. B*mr r.J!T
wan/othrr

^J.jr. scott aco.

¦
-. 'MlHr aior-. 10» M.ln tt.

JVMT RECEIVED, r

M hntw Sid. ItmWtM,
.¦..J4 "h ,ai r°r«'« >>ji"*1* A Ust,MoaaisoK * co.

Wo^
- M.BKILLY.

J""-
!_. V. A. KPWAttDSA »«Q.

HATS & CAJPSj
-?*¦ W»!?p A VEItY LARne AND

«j*korn«, .ndCpi, »hkh
we will dispose of on the most Cavorable terms. AllUiM* v*atlnK articles in our line are invited to call
and examine, aa we will sell them lower than they
w«ce ever oflkred before in thia market.

S. HARPER A BRQ.

No Disunion!
?* IHi PXraKRVATIO* av TUR

Prtcw. All ihow b^^ipoS^Mjh.r.'rwe"Kllj- UyIIM lo tUI .1 5ron?t KOKUFR'8.
J*"' Sa. 11 M»l» SUCwitT.WtwtUm.

MW CROP.

J" tte"~ "

100 bbls *» « TTrr*wr<.
and lor aale br

PAXTOS, tK)\I/V< A OOLRBAT,
No.- 31 .ad W VUo «.

X> tell UKUKKLl.A OffRARIKORX.
THE HOLIDAY SILK HAT!

* n.o« WltlM ut|
jntt tho new stvle enehioned weal leather

"«U.w. u. U,ll«l lomik.
S-'URrgRABRO.

J® Iferes,
; JL dorU* Ih. WfaK*,^U*oldrtuvd of

JOS. U WILDS.
»*MPtTMJS OOTTIRi-»
Stoo M0rtB.i>t of Cnltfn of tht nun

(<r«l. »k tk. Arrtcoltor.1 Wi

O 3S hM, cbok. X. o. Snj(«r,

bI*T, UOEKIWV A Cu

HOSTETTER'S

Stomachjiitters!
tS?. IrSIapj*-.l witli perfert111*
EE*- **.*^3!x22BS?HE:
'"f«SiW ths last j-ir wooated to o*«r a naii-
mlllion bottle*,and from it* manifest '***$?'JSnhsEV.-tit i. «Tideiit that during the comingVUJ^^^ptW wm V~ch near on. «IWo»LittlM Thli immeBK amount could «.*« have
bMo eold but for the ram medicinal \Stoed to tbs preparation, and the s*nrtl°" jJ «».^aasssrwfssoidy'recommend tli» Bltler. to tbeirpatl.nt«, but
¦r» n«Hr ataltlmM to give testimonials to Its effl-

derans.ent. and .b.

""xhU*Uk*"."*SiporarY popnl*rttJ\ jssfesssu"«?r^sssA*!S!£2w. Sidk^T'Bicfc u tob. ...»¦

¦"nlSiUrts^b BH«" Ood-eod
- ^5^1 wv»rl f.vw*nd acne and various otherWlE2TA£rt!?oU bar* counted tbeir bj |hundred*. To be able mstate confidently that theSSSSsssrSsssr-aB; ""-¦

vitality i" thr nerron, fyiteni, iCl***1 .* I *»?*?¦?."ILL iuJUp*n%*l.l* for the l-tot '""
i.t. 1* ruirntw niton lb* flofcwU, llTer, »d45te?dll£tl«?organ.. Sldljbnt Iwwrrfullj,.ndiwo rwtoro. thJL 10 a condition «~nlial lo th.

w-I.Lh of th. fllPClk>Q" of MllW.vSLrlTZmSL n»T M* the Dittaw .tally »¦ I-erdlSffi »¦>'' tlifftWljl flu,f nit.IiEfnlilS to comfort .1-c inmg
Jr> ,,, |t ij g.lMNiut to the palate. IntllCnUWj totbTww.!*, eirellMit »» » ,onir- TV r-JoT"*""'*22t3dS2w« lute tho .»lden~ -of tl.on.aod. ofSS?S,in'«nil women who hare Mperlenoed th. ben¬

efit of ..KlnS tliNClU U1 "»">t I./stomach derangements
under the adrlce ~

«preparation wnw;u ««n »«.-

menU and generifdeblilty; acting
under the advice of phy-Ucians, they hate abandoned
all deleterious drag# and fairly tested the *ucr»ts

JLfrw word* to theantler s«x. There
¦re certain periods when their cere* *ro ">IsSS-Ar-^ls
Hassrsssa"<~A.L°'cr!&r'fa .tlmulam to recuperet, the tncndr, of the
.«t. and enable tho mother to hear up under her

, trial* and reiponalbllltlea- Nnreln*^ .L .»r»l'r prefer the Bitten to all other in-VTroMtoS that receive the endomoment of lihjr.i-luZZ bmiSTltlt asr-eable to the ta.te aartMMSrtSrS^S. » Jermantnt lucre. of bodily
*'AIM li"*. persona, to ubomwehav.r*£!*nl nborr to wit: .offerer. from leterandapie,ranJediljnialaria^dlaiThiea, dr«nt«.v. indis~tlon^^f appetite, and all dl»«« or deranKement. of
the stomach, BUi»erannnated invalid*, t>er»ons of
xslrntarr occupation, and nnndng mother*, will
r..n.«lt their own phyrtc*'weU*ro t>y stWoK to Him-
tetter'* Celebrated Stomach Biltera » trlwl.
CAUTION..We cantlon the pnbllc against

a»in" anyof the many Imitation* or connterfeiU, hutSk tollMTBrnt'aCixrwATtn?tokacq. lliTT«ia.and
icethnt each hottle ha* the word* "Dr. J. llowtetter'*
Stomach IJlttere" blown on the *lde of
.tamped on the metallic cap A^ tha1»Silvitwerre that our autogTapb Kl^nature laon the label
*J»PrepAted and #old by IIOSTKTTER 4 SM1TII,

Pittsburgh, PaM and sold by all druggUt*, grocers
ind dealer* generally throughout the United SUtee,
loiith America and (lennany. nora^lawly
"DICK'S accountant and

DISPATCH PATENT.
T7ie Inv.nt-tr'M Claims ax acknowledged and protected
6y the Government* nf Canada, the United States,
and Grmt Britain; to all whom it may concern.

WHAT I CLAIM AS MY INVBNTlON 13, TIIE
contrivance of keeping acconnU cnrreht. oi

rhatever kind, description or variety, in printed
orm bv keeplug tho statement* of the neveral nc-
ronnt*atandlnsin printer*' tyi>e.or their equivaleuu,
he type being *o txrrangetl in form «vi to admit ot
>eing readily *nd quickly reacted in anv partlco-
ar part, where an account may have undergone a
.hange, by the Up^ of time or the current of bud-
asm trau*actIon*; m that, when readjusted to all
inch natt* up to any given date, an impression then
taken from tho type sliall exhibit, in printed form,the tniw »tate of all the accyunu »o kept, accuratelyrepresenting all the balanceaor foucju.'ou-, inac-
cordance with the end or endaoontempUt«d in keep-log the record; rendering it. in commercial budne**,
a balance sheet of the moet compact and perfectcharacter, the detail* of management being *ub»tau-
tlally a* recltetl in »peciflcatlon, wherein it !¦ shown,that thofcu-t or tacts to be recorded, mayberepre-nented by figure*, symbol*, dates, 6r rtnmbcia, omiI
either *epamtely or in combination, or by whatever
else will indicate the fact or Tact# a* de*lred: and
furthermore, based on this primary Invention, I also
claim the device or contrivance of reudering or
transmitting nccount* in partial or full *tatement*,when the statement or *tatement* so sent are thus,
or substantially thus, kept in type, by the contri¬
vance* of my Invention, bo the tnmdlum of tr*n«ml»-
elnn what it may; hut the particular mode of ren¬dering account* by the use of the Dispatch Machineconstituted of Apron Movement, Reel, and Cutter
.tamn. 1 claim in the broadest aud fullest sense; andalso the macliiue iUelC, embracing all it* form* andmode*, of operatlug,-a* indicated in describing it.either as a simple hand instrument, or a* propelledby machinery. And in connection with the«e speci¬fic claim*, and based upon them. I also claim allother mean! and appliance* snlwtantlally thesame
aathu«e herein claimed or intended to be claimed.With then* riaims folly acknowledged and protecteda* above, this Invention ha* already spread lt*elt
over Canada, eighteen State* of the American Union,an* into Great Britain, and is now used in more thanthree hundred NewspaperOfBcc*. It* Immense valueto banking and similar institution* will be shown in
a circular which will make Its appearance »oon.Meanwhile applications for lnronnation. -Deed* otRight," or -Dlspitcb Machines," will receive due at¬tention, when addressed either to

Rer.nobirt, Btck, {jJSSjSW^&l£>«to his Agent and Attorney.
John «J. Ilalneif Lund*>nt UXGLAXD.

ATTo "LKX," *'bo to the Montreal Gateite of 1stFebruary, ISfiO, pronounce* tho "idea" or keepingaccounts current "In type," a "grow absurdity,*thank* are hereby tendered, and tho assurance given,that this gross absurdity i* all that Mr. Dick has I
patented In the domain of keeping accounts. Ilia
claims binder no operation therein Into which thl*
crow absurdity is not piratically smuggled In anv
manner: neither bo-lilv nor partially, neither di¬
rectly or Indirectly: neither explicitly nor symbol!-callr: this ground hi* claims oover. and nothing
moir; the absolnte monopoly of thl* absurdity and
nothing else, Isallheaak* a* his claim*, rationallyread, attest.-^ *****

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
J,.t I'ublitheJ, in a Staltd Enctlope.

OX TUB NATURE. TRKATMKST. AND flAOTCAJ.cilliG OF SPKBJJATORKHOtA, or Seminal Waak-
nen. Sexual Debilitv, Xervou«ness and Involuntary^S£STtad53igT^^tatpotancy, au.1 Menial and

Pb"H,yIlSSS!-^ CULVERVfRtX,M. !»,
Author of the "(7rcm liook-, dc.

The-or^re^.p^aclh^jio
roKorrl witWt «^lcl» WSINHWW!.Oixlcal operation* bougie^ lo-tromeot^ ring, or
cordial*, pointing oot-a.m.Je.of enr. at once«>'al°-
ami effectual, bjr which erery .offerer, »® matter
what hU condition mat b», "naj core huntelfchapy,prlrotel, a.J rt.l/^Uf- Till, loctnr. will rnn. a
boon to tboosiaibsiwlthJOrttom.

receipt of two postage stamp*, by addre
CIl.J.C. KLINE. 1*7 Bowery,.<e»f York..box 4,.V^

1reusing Dlt.

SUPERIOR ALES.
He has also on band* from U*t sssmm *****

ply of hi* Ksnrett, Bitter and Common Ale, la cMks
L^ThfBennett and Bitter varietiee aro^UrgeTy pr^scribed by the Pacnlty fsr debilitated and feeble
persons.
Oralns and Teaat as wnal »eptl2-3m
EUREKA! EUREKA! EUREKA!!

I\T0CU> CALL SPECIAL ATTKItTIOS TOTHE
Celebrated

inPATENT SHIRT.
Th. perfect fit ot th. Pat.ut Shoulder Seam Shirt,and th. May aad comfertabl. manner ">.***'?°1^,boeea and ibetUder, eaonot be surpa*d,amih" .»-

wari KiT.n uuirenal MtiaSKUao. Perwma wUhlnjto obtain the best fittingand most durable Shirt nowiubrtnred can
fittingana most aureuieaom **"*.

_ Kb.1W Main »t- Wheellntt-'Ta.
OUO/w"BYAPERATQR.Ilarri.' Com

aBsiassraaiWsffia?yrftSiM to aUother InrKitloo* JK offered f.

^osst all Interested te cell
sel
Jylr

« examine tor them-
a»Rfi * QQRBRLU

DISTJITIONl
r. all r>ti>( vo on thj .th of Xo-
pr. 1 want ntdlaj Pancy Stlka, and 1
k1 thfM toswh prices as will astonish

(oc«] J.3* RHODES.

TRANSPORTATION.

m , , f*0®"! *ttU !%OX.t 18G0.

1i*fJer Novembtr. I860,' the puwa-
2^% J^ rn*daily anfdlows:

|
>«rthw«term CleTelond, Chicago, St.

*££&
m.v*i!!"j?i?i 8)18 P" M' *nd Wheeling »t S:46 P. M,
£1^ '/fit?"* """".'l. with the TVeetern Kxprai

J^',7"' "" °nly.* tor woodLSm?
una mealing the pa*»enger».
Second.The Great Southwestern, gf.Lonia, Ciadn.vt-I ki JI*' ^Vhe,'1InfT' Benwood, Baltimore and

ft?pDl!(\SI?dally >tIlftffl l,n IWtimVreat2:a6 p- Un con-

S£Vi?f iSlber, lrnoon tnUnjto tba Eaaternand
southerncities. Returning. leave* Baltimore at 4 P

JU^V. .< *. M.and Wheeling
"^lacJlroct connection with the -Teat

Wuteni Kxprcaa train*. Thii train will only Hoc lor
wood an4water and mealing the paaeengerL

i»r attached trill
If*" ""W-eroer' Sandaya, for Grafton at fclo A. M.
Katarniog, will arrive at 3-14 P. M.

V'v'rZT'n*1"'" ** Tt»®«rort«tlon!l,>' Ae*°'-
u M- °'°'l Ticket Agent. nnr2»

Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬
ing Hail Hoad.

OSTAMJ AFTHIt MONDAY, .November 26th, 1MO.
Paaeenger Train- will fa. Bridreport m fol.

low,, (gunday. excepted:)
UM> A. M. Stall Train, .topping at all alitlon., ex-

r,tT J VJ"."¦'.""T.Snuin.ltrllle, Frink-
L. ' ."??¦ Kocl>~'«. Moultrie. Itoout.m n,
>J*rivlU«. Maccdouia. Bedford, and Kew-

tfcl at MWnburgh at 4.-00 P. 3!.,
lWtlro<»reatB:00 A SI_%ll.d.li,Ula at
ttSO A. Jl -New YorkatlMWP. M.(uoon)
Clerelandat 7:30 P. M.Tolado at Villi A.
IMOAm!" 6:14 A' M"' 1U1'J Chl»*» "

10*0 P. M. Expiree Train, atopplnr at all .tatl.inn
.Xf.pt Uretiwl SniltR'a Ferry, Indna-
'*?. *|*fver, .\e\r Salisbury, £>ut Roch-
«.ter KartvJlle. Maeedong'^SlSilSd
N.wbny »rrlrea at Plttabntuh at £40
A M, Baltimore at (too P. SI. Philadel¬
phialat 6:00 P. M_ New York at I0s» P.
iVwoi:4° A" JL- ToMo at
liSO P. M. Detroit at 0.-00 P. sr., ami
Chicago at 1L-00 P.M.

Iloth the** trains make close conflection* at Clere

Alan itnrw ?»th^ !"*»** Indicated above;
Also, lor Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Fall*
RETURNING TRAINS.

'

If"" Qeyeland at 0:40 A. St. and *:4# P M
"¦T1" ¦,., ri<lK'P"rt at 0:20 P. M. and 6.-JS A.' M?
. . .iiU.bnrsh nt 1:40 A-5I- »¦«' 1:40 P. SI- and
arrtTe at HriOjnjport at 0r2i A. 31. and 0:20 p. >i

h^cnrjlun Ticket-to Pltubnrgh and retnra ta.75.

anvothe,"?!."" ". """ln" """* q-lcker than

in ">.». North
and Ra»t can be procured at the office No. 87 Water

SffiaEStSifiS'""ou"-x'~"""
contracta will !»e made at lowest ratca to

i«rtS.^"PVZhaL"^.T^ nr"ii!-

JOUNciAPm^':-
J.X MeCl'LtOUOir. Pr^ldent.

DrM^n-
r. It. MTKitS. Oen't Tirket Ag*t. nor2S

18bo-the central »soo.

PEMSYLYAAIA RAIL BOAD
2C0 MILES DOUBLB TRACK.

The Capacity of this Road is now equal to anr in the
Country. l

Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEKN PITT8BURGIII PHILADELPHIA.

??n1"f5,'nK J11'®0' In the Union Depot, nt Pltt.tiprgh,with through Trains from all asternCitiMfor PIiHa-
delphia,New York,Boston, Ihiltintore,and Wn^hinc-

.' p faro'B'dng (acilitiea for the transpo?-
fcJ{?bj».nT^^."en",r"*"*d' f"r-1,c°J"d

^S,^?'c^~r^,dhn?.°gritOPhllAd0,phI*.»lS2«n!in^r*Areu't0.cac]»trn,Q; WoodrufTs
F£*)rr;8 and PaMt Trainp. The

Exprcsi run- Daily. .Mail and Pant Linn R.,«

Sj evTJ'^ThTrniuBC<">nect direct for

SSi5^ v£K£,;:nnd F"'UuM
Six dally Train, between Philadelphia and New

n . TZP D*°y Traina between New York n,.H
Borton. Through Ticket.(all Rail)ar.goodonilthe?
j "bore Traina, nnd tr*u*fer» through New York

TICKETS to Boston are eood Tin. Vm i_ t

MinWerorStoniugtonUue^ D^getraru^i
^Sc^n^he^^Tn^Xn^regtilarLln. ofSteamera on the Ml«ii«ipp|i Ohio
wp,r* "Iwmya >a low and time ma

quick an by any other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY P1TTSUUH01I

rmSjtania nan .RoUd*^£SrUm''°f ""
Direct Llue tUe

n."',rnDrrb',n.VjJ'^kibld^,irR^^Freight, together with the saving of time, area^ran1
IKT^HnVffictoled bj "hiPPer' °f rtvl^ »Dd

it c n
D-A. STEWART. PitUbnrgh;n. 8. PiKKCB A Co^ Zanwville, 0^ J. J. Jonvsrn-*

Ripley, 0.\ R. McNkxlt, BUysville, Ky^ Oiucsbt A
Caorpka. Portsmouth, 0^ Paddocx k p« t #r

ratf, ind, n.w. n«ow."i
Cincinnati, 0.;H. c. Slunaoi,."VtaSSSIIntL, Jos. fc. Mooa*. Lonlarille, Ky^ p. O O'RnrrJ-'

O wS®1 Ind2» N. W.Qiuiu* k Co^Cairo, 111 .

R.P. Sam. Siuu»* Glass. Kt Louis. Mo- JonV ir*

The nferrdforthe TVoUHion end

Ann ' ^"*"7*ortatfon *\f Livestocks
And Good Accommodvrtoxs with nana] nriviWo* rnr
persona traveling In charge thereof. P""1**" *>r

freights.
Ronte Frcighta of all diwcriptiona can be for.

I'hllad.lphla, New ySS°S£5
fVI.ii. rT' 'onndfnwnan.rpointaoo the Rail Haada

of Ohio, Kentnck)', Indiana, lUino4a. iruI-miTi
J?"0.r 5".>uri, 6y Rail Koad direct. U'

-i?^1"""; I::'" connect, at Pltta-
bnrwh with Steamboat., by which Good- can bin!£SSP^JSssbsRss¦in. sitsaoari. Kansas Arkansas and Ko.t it-_!»
at Cleveland, Handurky and Chicago with Steamer* tn
all ports on theNorthlWestern fit~®er*to

entrnsting the transporta-
ti«n of their FreI^>t to this Company, can rely with
confl e ice un itaspeedy transit.

J

R^jV >wticuUr <0 "Kk packaje. -TU^Ssa.
kj.8XKBUn. Philadelphia.
MAOkAW * KOON8,60 North StraM. Baltimore
LEECHkCOn No. 2.Aator Uonse,orNo. 1A,Wml

Stat.BtreeJ^S^-
It. IL HOUSTON, Gtn'l Freight ^4o^, Phfla-

tnos

HEMPF1KLD RAILROAD

O^GE, O^, TIME!
AITEK MONDAT, KOTKMBER THE

l«aTaWa.biagtw jt/i u

Artir. at ffh^Ujj _.ri0H '

. ..
HKTCllNING:

TiWti W " i" J p \|

*°ri*
Cumberland Cement

Foundations in wet and damn placts; r.<«.t»p

On th« oew Baltlmoee City Water WarU. In the
OMfntOtm Cfaodait, thl.CMn.at waa oel txdu-
* If'. .I*®ely naed on th. nuuonry

"*¦ 0hl*'.d N. W-

Inc Ntte.^, m i^iimr, .nrn It na,
«««.«< «Htoi

tti. aal|n*dcWndtt. In tha conairaetua .1

3«nrfcBm» mujnSZ gnnJTu hi' «E
DO. tUbl. to crack - ^?7T"
<*2SSi ~ u,

medical.
-? Jlf*' ~

" C30i^i.ivKR oi5^
JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,

jjjrntTtuu o* *«*

PURE MEDICINAL.

COD-LIVER OIL!
No. 154 North

DELPHIA.

JC. BAKER A 00-, U offerlnx to tlopobllclh«1r

i£*Vt liboriotn aiperlence, tbe,- »*a. .ucccrfeJ

'*?£ rwctnef*. purltT, .¦I* rrnlinf~.iMk..¦^asssrs :,Tmuniformity of Its mods of preparation »"k#* " ,M
, .{(Mtirsble braud of Oil in tbe Bwktt.rta^««r£l» ^atitj, and defective m.un««r

preparing Cod-Llrer Oil, bare rr«lua«lmany"**.£
&&ssFftr.liUla lri»L In Renal*] Itop*.'" ''"g nmanner, requiring a long perseverance

jpubt not be taken only occasionally, or l.r"sJihot persevertnjriy and steadily, continuing it* u>e

the merit* gf our brandof Oil. wl3&
u ifetTfakinetient has a *uarantee. that. In using It, he l» taxing

h mullein*, the virtue* and efficacy of which hava
been te»ted bv eminent medical men-

It In the iu".*t effectual remedy for OMBUniplHon-
nronchlili, Arthuia, Uout,'ltheun.ittim. a"'>

lu0.n+.srs' siSrtoJttT«s°«»£{* °h£.LSU:stviuK to th. public no aamrauce,
nlnabl. nichclne. wlien obulnrt frwh, «nd IIJ«

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!

,..Cha*t*b*J*, 18MFOUNDED, 1W2-;
LOOATRD,

Cor. Baltimore and OU»rl«*-St*M
BALTIMOHK, MD.

rpuis rSSHTCTION 18 SOW 1* WIS MOSTX prospenra* nqd nourishing condition. Twi®* *juring the lX»t twoyears has It been neccwary to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation of th®iu*
creasing-tmtnber of students, reptfasenting nearly
l^.r"o^uX «°oor tbo moat conspicuous ft tid
desirably located buildingsIn the cUf- 7',-ITJIS .are commediousiy arranged, spacious and.elegautl>
fUS»eadrantage« and facilities here offered to young
men desiring to qualify themselvai prop"1^J*,*1?various duties of the Counting (loom, or to obtain a
7hurtmph l\.idictil RutinasMucatwn
unsurpassed, In any particular, by any .imllHr estab-
Ushment In the United State*,

FACUI*T.Y«
K. K. LOSlEltf

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Com*
mere*. Business Customs, etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Profosaor af the Theory and Practice of Book-Keeplng

and Commrrical Calculations.
II. 1I.DAVIK.V

Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.
N. C. JOIINSOX, ^

Professor of iTusIncs* and ornamental Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, EW*

Lectureron Mercantile I«aw.
Rkt. E. YJSATKS UKKSK, P. D.,
Lecturer on Commerlal Kthloa.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jne. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yausant,
Hon. Thoa Swann, Win. II. Kelghler, Esq.,Jacob Tnut, Esq^ Wm. Knabe, Ksq^The College Is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly forthe uaa of the Stu

dCEa^h Student has a desk to himself, and Is sepa¬rately instructed.
_ . ,There being no Tacatlon during the year, Sndentn

can enter at any time.
....Thotlme usually required tocompletethe full course,from 8 to 12 weeks.

A Diploma I# awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con-

talnlng upwards of nix MCiBE nrr. rFprKKUtloK the
Ulterior and Interior View or tbe College, Tariont
characteristic dettiRua, penmaroihlp, *c. sent bj mafree «tr cMarfc, accompanied with catalogue Ririnr fall| particular*. Addreas

_
-1-

w*. b. natxI "AM't. orr. ioioaw t.. ott

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
ACKXTB 'OK

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SOAIJjJS,
Adapted to every branch of business

where a correctand durable Scale Is required.
t Connter Scalcs of Every Variety.
pnP.TA-RT.-R & DORMANT SCALES

FOIt STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.I Warehouse 4c, Transportation Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for IUIIroad-.
Scales for Cool Dealers and Winers.Cotton and
Sugar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales-

post Office Scalea.Bankers and Jewel¬
lers Beams.Weigh Masters'Beams,

rfe., rfc* «*c-
All of which ara warranted In every particular,

i Call and examine, or send for an illustrated ant
descriptive circular.
N. B. These Scales have all titfl betiringi, whlcl

purcluuers wni And upon examination is not theca*
with other Scales offered tor utile in this city, wh\tfare represented to bo^sgoodas Fairbanks. -A Scalt
with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably accurate
SAM'L OTT, SON St CO., Agenu.

^ VBOUUUJ D1UIM IH.

Hardware,8addleryHardware,&c
Cor. Market k Monroe «ts^ opp. JIcLure nonce.
f#h24 *- Wheeling! Y«»

SAWTELL8 & SHAHH0H,No. 9 MonrOe St.
BDTI JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING ST0C1
.Of.

Cloths, Casslmcres and Testings
Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

JOHHT-IiAKIN,
IgucceaMT to Wlieelcr t Lakla.]

Ilf ILL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED 101W tnipec^D on M*rch

sienrxn GOODS.STb»pMtM«of>5i«old Ann,and the public In (as
eral, are reepectroBy lurltrt tt^eaU auj ax«»lu.nv
rtock be«^Bakto»tbdrporda^ aa.IteUtti wlIIncataaall profit, toc^ and prMopt pojeiaam
Thankful the patrooaje

. «sgSs?SKl
Xo. 10a Mali eW»">»"* v»-

-.5^5S w'»r--G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
HanafKCtnr.ra of coppar, Tin a»(

.. m. nt-DSKI VTSm

thanmr <o on ... 1".'the abcee tin. of baaln««. VaBie; aid Ooedactor
steamboat *i»k doM la a rab-taa

S^..raa<~ .« .~r» p.rUcalar.. T
oaniplctc the assortment la (tall at aB ffasea. W

.f Onal a»d Wood a
0 w JOUliSO* * K>X,

Xo.lT» SartatS«w.jyi^wtf '

...¦-.- Wb.ellPg. Va

Peop
IHH WHATXm MOTLX (AT.

to <£xfamUles with the l£rw?having full confidence In ihdr 8«uiB«ne«, purity,
and efficacy, cheerfully recommend them
#ons whowUb to have safe, reliable, and efficacious
JJro-dlca at hand for private or domestic uml

llie Rev, Win. Houuer, editor ®f **. 1SJJI

^s^^^os-js^sa^n^bs^^sSgstfsairr,|r- v v . ffm. Bristol, Esq, Dtlca, ti. 1., a. o.vSS".K^Btlca, N. T. i Jaja« PltwMU. r*<ir f>a^-TlUc, Tear
Mb. Or 8PECIFJ0 REMEDIES.

No. i:-V..r Ferer, GwgeaUon. and
2,.per Worm Fever, Worm Colic WeUlng the

8-Pur Colic, Crylnir, Tfrthln?, and Wakeful-

h^o?V-*'JDlarrhw,C»ol«. loliJli". »»d 8»-

¦"wJfS-lS?Colic, Orlplnc, Djreentery, or Bloo«I.f

**No 6..For Cholera, OioleTa Morboa, Vomiting.
No. T.For CoaEhV, Cold., lnOo«ua, aiul »*.

Tor Tooth ache, T«fr«hf, and
No. »..For lleadaehe, Vertigo, Heat and FollnMa

"No'la'-lMwap.ll Pi.i»-ForWeakand D«ran^4
Stomach, Oonrtlpatloo, and Liver OompUlnt.

- Noll..Poa F«iiAL«IwuainaAamw,Bcaatyl Paln-

^Zg2%rt££Sl*. Proftu. Men^. and

For°Croup, Hosrse Cougfe BadNo. 14..Salt Hokum Pills.For Kryilpela*,. Erup¬
tions, Pimple* on the Face.
No. 15..Rhsumatio Pills.For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness In the Chest, Back, Loins, orkmi?*- .

A..For. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

"$&&!& b5S? «' needing, Internal or fx

'"J^lpor Jure, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes anu Eyelid*
Failing, Weak, or Blurred Sight, ...

O .Fur Catarrh, of long standing or reeent, either
w**Ji obstruction or profuse discharge.W. O.-^For Whooping Cough, abating iU violence
a«i.» shortening Its course.
In all acute diseases, ruchasPever*, Inflammations,
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Croup, UliCuniAtlrni, and such
erupts disease* as gcarlet Fevei tieasles -od Ery¬
sipelas, -t dvantage of giving the proi>et ranedies
promptly is obvious, and in all such cases spe¬
cific* act like a charm. The entire disease Is olten
arrested at once, and In all violence of the
attack la moderated, the dis ed, and ren¬
dered less dangerous.
Coughs and Cold*, which are of snch frequent oc¬

currence, and which so often lay the foundation of
diseased lungs, bronchitis, and consumption, may all
be at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pill*.
In all chroulc disease*, such as Dys]>ep«la, WeakStomach, Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Fe¬

male Debility, and Irregularities, old Headaches,
Bore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, gait Rheum, and otlter
old eruptions, the cafe has specifics wboro proper ap-
pUcation will afford<i cure in almost every Instance.
Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female
Weakness, has more thau paid for the case ten time*

PRICE.
Case of SO vial* complete. In ranrocco, and Book, %">
Case of SO vial*, and Book, plain, 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, ami Book, 2
Case of 0 boxes, numbered, and B<»ok, 1
Stogie numbered boxes, with directions,...... .25 cU.
Stogie lettered boxe*, with directions, .'a> cts.
Large ca*e with S os. vlaTr. for planter* and j»hy-

slclans, $15
also fiPKcmca

Fob Asthma or Phthisic..Oppressed, Difficult,
Labored Breathing, attended with C'ough and Expec¬
toration. Price, 50 cents per box.
Fox Eax DtscuAiton axd DxAmen..Discharges

from the Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever. Mea»le*, or
Mercurials. For Noises In the Ifead, Hardness of
Hearing, and Ringing in the Ear*, and Ear-ache.
Price, 00 cent* per box.
VobScbotula..Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and In-

durated Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous
Cachexy of Children. Price, 6Q cent* per box. -

Foa Oxxxxau Dkbiutt. . Physical or Nervous
Weakness. Either the result of 8ickness, Excessive
Medication, or Eshanstlng Discharges. Price, CO
cents per box.
Foa DRorsr..Fluid Accumulations. Tumid Swell¬

ing*, with 8canty Secretion*. Price,50cents perbox.
Foa 8*a-8icxx*38..Deathly Scknea*}Vertigo, Nau¬

sea, "Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion.
Price, 60 perbox.
Foa UafMABY Dnxxsaa..For Gravel, Renal Cal¬

culi, Difficult, Painful Urination, Disease* of the Kid¬
neys. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa Bk»«ax. E*t88ioxp..Involuntary Dischargesand Consequent Prostration and Debility. Bad- Re¬

sult* of Evil Habit*. The moat successful and effi¬
cient remedy known, and may be relied upon as a
cure. Price, with full directions, $1 per box.
Persons who wish to place themselves under the

professional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Htm-
nana, can do so, at hisufflce, 502 Broadway, daily| from 8AJL to 8 P.M., orby letter.

OUE REMEDIES BT MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind

you choose, and Inclose theamount to a current note
or stamps by mall to our address, at 503 Broadway,New-York, and the medicine win be duly returned byBall or express, free of charge
AGENTS WANTED..We desire an active, efficientAgent for the *a!e of our Remedies In every to#n or

community in the United States. Address Dr. He*-
Iraaars A pa, No. 563 Bsoadwat, Nsw-York.
~Sold by LAUOHLIN8 Jk BDSUFIDLD, DmitgUU,Main itrrwt, Wheeling. mnya dA.ljr

BUI THE BEST.
NORTON'S

OI§TM:KNT
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,

rsaxAxesTLT ctntcs
SALT RnEUM. SCROFULA, SCALD HEAD FE¬VER SORRft, RINO WORMS, BARBER'Srrcn, and all itchino or

' TIIE-BKI.V,
Thi« Ointment bear* tx>reSemblanr« to anyother

external remedy at present before the world..' The
mode of.Its operation Is peculiar.' i
It penetrates to the basis of th® diaease.- goea to

ita very sonrce and cures It from the Oeah beneath
to the akin on the surface.
Otheroutwardapplication*for Scrofula,Salt Rheum,4c. operate nowxwabd, thna driving the dia»rd*r rv.

waan, and often occasioning terriVle Intenyamala.
NORTON'S OfNTMENT, on the contrary,'throw*the poison of the di«eas* trrw\*D, and evary pertieUoflf)s ntscaAUgp TDRoooa tn* vqkbs.
Thus the cni-ea It effects are complete. Not only

are the aor<* healed, the eruptions removed, th«
swellings reduced, bnt the'stcM of the dlsorter aw
expelled from the fleah; consaqnently there can b«
no relapse.
Sold ia Large Bottlco.rPrice 50 Cento.

OERRIT 3rOR.TOK.Cheml»t. Proprietor^*.Y
wnoLUAUc jtrrm at

-PENFOLD, PARKER A MOWBR'S,
Wholesale Dracgbtia. 15 Berkman street. New Tork.

by LAU0IILIK8 A BUSHFIELD. Whee¬
ling, and 8. FUNDKNBERG, Bridgeport. mh3-ly

PIANO S .

H. CARTWRIGHT,
WholMal, and Retail Dealer la

MUSIC,MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
* Tarietj' Ooodi,

XO. lis MAIN BTRfCET.
ACEXI forUall>t,DiTUACo<<
IPianoie Thsabove Pianosare flttei

U« »J/ JSLTS.2l2SSlSS*,iSs?2S;
SSfuS*?v^,eD "

SHEET MUSIC.
^ .Tr13-*

mlto .pT tMrmt, pou,. w.-g,

IMuo.JIJoaMBiu,1 trrtT Moi '.f Mmla
iMtrwnt, twl ..J r^Urtd.

^

An jood. warranted »« UU.e«iMI4«.Bt

i .rt ¦

FALL AND WINTER TRADE!
FOB I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

17<t, MAIN ST.', WHEELING, VA.

STONE 4b THOMAS announce to their friend*, .and the publfc. that they are In reccJpt of their
stock of Fall nnd Winter Goods, embracing DRV GOODS In etei'y variety. MILLINERY GOODS, CAR-

PKTING, OIL CLOTHSand NOTIONS, .compr.eingi ll-.e largtet and income inspects th«i most <\e*iial>lr *e
have erer brought to the city. Ourcustomers mny re»-t assured that tbey Mill have till the advantages that
a Ivng crfxriatcc, dost aUrrrtionlobttrinaj. cartful buying, and buying Wfth'CJfSK. In >'**t rate* diiectlv
from manufacturer* and Importer#, can give them. We hare madeample pi eparatious furalaige JOH 111M ;
TKADK. and Invito the attention of-Dealer* to an examination ol r.ur Muck of godds before buying. We
court the closest Trado. Tailors and Clothing,men will.find it to their intcrect to examine our stock
of Cloth*. Carthneres and Tenting*, and Fiudingi*. Without particularizing, tie t» 111 *ny that vek*+ptLe
larjreat stock of DKKSS SILKS, of erery variety, MILLINERY SILKS, VELVETS, and TR»!311\GS.

FRENC1I MEKINOES. of all color*.
^

FRENCH PRINTED CAF8I*IERE8, and
Plain aijd Printed Woolen Fabrics,

l'laln Goods, snita]*Jc for Friend*' wear.
Shawls and Shnwletts, of every style.

Cloak* and Mantles,
Ribbons and Bonnets.

; .. , , ,
Printed Cotton Fabrics, 4c.,

of any house in the city. Our stock of FURS is large and desirable. and our stock of Carpeting is x*rv
sirable »uid very cheap. Persons desirous of snakingjmrebates will find it to their interest to rail anil
amine before ninking tlielr.purchase*. Goood* *ent to any port of the city free.
A lnrp/ corps of gentlemanly Clerks, tpcaking bdlh German and English. as well as the proprietors,

ways ready to wait on customers. Our motto la, small .profits and. quick sales. KenutnWr the ni>u
Golden Dee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. [novlO]STONE k THOMAS

^ I
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
OYSfl

1NYIMRMIH& CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

yOH MKDICIN'AL
AND PitIVATS 1JSIC.

What Sil.ll We Drink)

ITDOI.PHO WOLFE'S PURE COGXIAO |
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled bv. himself, warranted pare!
and the bent qnulity, with life certificates on (lie bot-1tie, and hi* seal on tlie cork.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT|
WINE:

Imported and bottled by himself, pnt up for medici- L
tinu use, with his certificate uu the bottls; warranted
pure aud of the best quality.

UDOLPtfO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINE,

Imported and bottled by himself, the same as Port |Wine.

UDOLPRQ WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA I
WINIi,

Imports and bottled by hinuelf for nrlvAto anil me-'.
d»cin:il iwe. thu brat Wine ever offered to the triolein |buttles. This Wine i» warranted perfectly pure.

UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA
RUM.ST. OROIX RUM,SCOTCH AND
IRI3U WHISKEY
All the abovo im|Hirted and bottled by himself, jwarranted pure aud of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 will stake my repntntion as a man, my standing

ns a merchant of thirty yean* residence in tho cityof New York, that what I pledge aud testify to with
my seal, my label, and my certiflrate. Ik correct, aud
caii bo relied npon by every purchases.

Physicians vrho use Wines nnd Liquor* in their
practice.should giro tho prefereure to these article*.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and Apothe¬caries.

TJDOIiPHO WOLFE.
Solo Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam

Aromatic Schnapps,18,20 and 22 Beaver street. Now York.
A. C. GOOD Jt CO. will supply the trade.

> dec4-.m

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced NurseandFemale Physician,presents1 to the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, bysoftening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all pais and spasmodic action, and is.

Sure to Regulate the Bowels*
| Dependupon it, mothers,it willgiveresttoyourselves
and relief and health to your Infanta.
We have put up and sold this article for over ten

yenrs, and can say, in confidence and truth of it, what
*re have never been able to say ofany other medicine;Never has it Failed, t* a single ixstaxckto rrrtcr
a CUItB. when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera¬tions, and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtnet. We speak In
this matter "WHAT WK DO KNOW," after ten
year*' experience and pledge our reputation for the
fulfilment t]fwhat wthere. declare. In almost everyInstance where the infant Is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen or twentyrainntesafterthe syrup is administered.

Tills valuable preparation is the prescription of one
of the most experienced and SKILFUL NUItS-
KS in New England, and has been used with never-
failing success iu

THOUSANDS OK CASKS.
It not only relieves thechild frompain, but invigor¬ates thestomachand bowels, corr<v.tsacidity,and clvon

tone and energy to the whole system. Itwill relieve
almost Instantly
Griping in the Bowels, 4c. WftndColle
andovercomeconvulsions, which, if notspeedilyrente;I died, end in death. We beieveit the best aud surest
r*r*sDT in the WoaLD^in all cases of DYSENTERY

arises
from teething, or from other cause. W e would say to
every mother who nas a cbUd suffering from any oftheforegoingcomplafats.donotlet yourpre¬judice*; nor the prejudice* of others,stand between you and your suffering child, and therelief that wiftbe SUIlR.yes, ABSOLUTELY BUltfl.to follow the use of tWs medicine. If timely used.Full directions will accompany each bottle. Nonegenuine unless the fke-stmlle of CURTI8 k PER¬KINS, New York. Is on the outside wrapper.

8old by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office* 13 Cedar St., If. T.

PRICE ONLY 2* CENTS PER BOTTLE.octlS-ly-dJHr"

SEVES_JEAES!
rpiIK SEVEN YEARSOFUNRIVALLED SUCCESSX nttending the
"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"have made it a household word throughout ever?quarter of the Country. ri-Under the auspkM of this popular Institution,over thres hundred thousand htmus have learned toappreciate.by beautlfol works of art on theirwallsand choice literature on their tabic*, the great bene¬fit* derived from beetyntnsa subscriber.
Subscription* are now being received la a ratiounparalleled with that.oC any previous year..
TERMS OP SUB8CRIPT10*.

Any person can become ainwinberbjr anbecribinsthree dr&ars, {mr -which win tltfiHU receive

InchesT^UtieJ* ***M
"PalstaffMobterin(rhisBocruits."
2'l..One copy, one year, of that elegantly Ulustrated msrarine.

'.THE C 3SMUP0LITAK ARTJOURNALS
3d..Fot r admUstons, during the season, to
lThs Gallery ofPaintlnra,54 8 Broad

way, Hew Yerk."
In addition to. the above benefits, therewill bfljiren to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

Fiv»Hundxe4 B£antiftilWork»pfArleomprUtac nlubl* p»lAtlofi. umrblM, MrfejU, oatltnw, tnil/DirtlwJ b«BT(U-
Ad*lre»s

C. L. DERBY, idurr O. A. A.,
G«6 Broadway, New York.

N. B.SoWrfptSoM mci.cd (nd torwtlJftA-». BEDILMOX, Alj»t UWWtl.| utd tWo
bMMti 4

Oyer's Sarsaparilla,
FOE PTTRIFYIKOTHE BLOOD*

tml fdr'the speedy-cure of the subjoined varieties
Disease:

Scrqfu?a andScrrfulmts Auctions, svehas Turners,
Vlcers; tores, Eruptions. I\mplts*l?ustutss, Blotch
ft, Built, Blains, and all Skin Diseases.

0?iklaxd. Ind.. Gth June. 1859.
J. Oi-At** A-Co.-Oeiiti: I feal It my. dutv to ac-

tnowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done'for mo.
Having Inherited a Scrofnlous infection, I have inf.
pered trura It;In various way* for yea?*. Sometimes
it bnret out in Ulcers pn my liands and arms; some
time* It turned? inwaiU and distressed tne at.the
itooiach. Tvro yeari ago it bruke out on my head
rod covered my sca!pnnd ears with one sore, which
.rasvpainrul and loathsome beyond description. I
tried many medlciues and several physicians, hut
without mueh relief from nnvtbing. In fact, the dis-

Kf®w. worse. At length I was reMced to read
In the Gospel Mesxenger that von had prepnred sn
alterative (Santa, arilia) for I knew troiu your repu-
tatiou tluit anything you niade must la good. I
cent to Cincinnati and-cot it, ami nsod it till it cured
ine. I took it, as you ndviM?, in small dunes or a
teasnoonful over a month: aud useil almost three
bottles. Mew and healthy skin soon began to form
nuder the ecabs wliMi after a while fell off". My
»kin is now dear, and I know by my feelings that
the disease has gone from my ayitem. You can well
believe that I feel what I nm*aylngwhen I tell yon,
that I hold you.to be one of tho upoet'.es of the ace,
and remain ever gratefully, Yours.

ALFKKD II. TALLEY.
St. Anthony'* Fire. Jiau or Erysipelas, TiUer and

Suit Jtheum, Scald Head, liingwarm, Sore Eye*.
Dropsy.
I»r. Robert 31. Preble writes from Salem, N.Y., 12th

Sept.,lB59. that lie has cured an inveterate cane of
Dropsy, which throaWned to terminate fatally, by
tho persevering u»«of.onr Sarmparilia. and also a
datigerou* attack of Malignant &\vsipdas bv larpe

of the wnw; says ho eurea the common Erup¬
tiont by It constantly.

Bronchocele, Goitre or Stoelted ATecXr.
Zebulon Sloan, of Prospect. Texas, -writes: *fThree

bottles of your Sareaparilla cured me Jroni a Goitre
.a hideous swelling ou the neck, which I had suf¬
fered from over two years.**
Ltucorrhtra or Whites, -Ovarian Tumor, Uterine

Ulceration, Female Dittases.
.Dr. J. B. S. Channing. of New York City," writer:

-I roost cheerfully comply with the request of your
ngent in Mf Ing I have fonnd your Sarsaparilla a
most excellent alterative in the numerouticomplaint*
for which wo employ such n remedy, but etpecinllv
in Ftanale Diseases of the Scrofulous iliathrsis. f
have cured rnnnv inveterate cuae* or Leucorrbu.-a bv
it. and touto whore the complaint w«? caused bv ul¬
ceration Of tho uiertit. The ulceration itself was
soon cured. Nothing within, my knowledge ciicnl*
it for those female derangements."
Kdwanl 5*. Marrow, of Nvwbury. Ala., writes: aA

dangerous owrion tumor on one" of the females in
my family, which lind defied all the remedies we
could employ, liasnt length been completely, cured
by your Kxtract of Saoapnrilla. Our physirinn
thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief,
but ho advised tho trial of your Sartaparilla as the
last resort before cutting, and It proved effectual
After taking yonr remedy eight weeks no symptom
of the disease remains."

Syphilis and SJeratrial Disease.
New OHLEAva, 25th August, 18(9.

Db. J. C. Ateb: Sir: I cheerfully comply with
tho re*|uo> t of your agent, and report to you some of
the effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

1 have curod with it. in my practice, moat of the
comp'aints for which it i* recommended, and have
found its effects truly wonderful in the cure or Vene¬
real and Mercurial Disease One of my patients
had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were con-
Muming his palate and the top of his month. Your
Sarmtpnrilla, steadily taken, cured.him Infive week*.
Another was attacked by secondary symptoms.In his
nose, and the ulceration had eaten away a considera¬
ble part of it, so that I believe-the disorder would
soon reach his brain and kill him. But It yielded to
ray administration of ; our Sarsaparilla; the ulcer*
healed, and he is well again, not of course without
8nme disfiguration of his face. A woman who'had
boon,treated, for the same disorder by mercury,wa#
suffering from this poison In 1-er bones. They had
become so sensitive to the weather that one-d*mp
day slip suffered excruciating pain in her joints and
bones. Fhe. too, was cured entirely by your-Sarsa
pariila in a few weeks.. J. know from ita formula,
which your agent gave me. that this preparationfrom your laboratory must be a great remedy; ron
sequent ly. these truly remarkable results.with it
have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER. M. D.
Jiheumatism, Gout, Liter Complaint.

lyDSFEXDESCt, Preston Co, Ya. Oth Jn!y. 1859.
p* J. C. Area: Sir: X have been afflicted With a

lor * time, whichbaffled the akin of physicians, and stuck to id* in
spite or all the remedies I could find, until I tried
your Sarsaparilla. One hot tie cured me in two
weeks, and restored my general health so much that
I am far better than before I was attacked. I think
it a wonderful medlcltie. J. KRKAM
Jules.Y. Uotchell. of St. Louis, writes: ."l have

been Iafflicted foryears with enajection of the Liver,which destroyed my health. 1 tried everything, andfTe{7thlng failed to relieve me; and I have been *
orokeD-<t<>wn man for some years from no othet

<*/ Lirtr. My beloved
JJJ* Kev. wTtopy. advised me to-try yonrSarsaparilla. because he said he knew you, and *ny-

WV woiJh By the bleulngof Ood it has cured me/%ndha*so purified my blood

whiSnHVj*'1^ report»d to n»
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